
from other shows to put on aj
! few so called funny skits. It is [

' following the old line of vaude- 1
ville, but falls far below the
of the old vaudeville shows.
Either way you are going to

( pay for the entertainment; it
just depends upon how you want
to pay for it. Do not misun-
derstand Your counselor; there
are good TV and radio shows
and movies, but they are few
and far between. You are go-
ing to be a victim either way.
unless you express your criti-

I cism and do not expect to be

i entertained by some one else in

jyour idle moments.

To The Three P's:

I am a man and I have never
written to a woman’s column or
any other column, 'nut under my

skin I have a orobiem I would
like to get out in the open. 1
have a wonderful wife and I

I love her but for the past year

' and a half she has gotten in the
habit of staying in bed and let-,
ting me get my own breakfast. J
I do not mind this once in a
while, especially when she is
sick, but as a steady diet it is
too much. Now, from one man
to another, and I presume you

are a man, what would you

suggest I do. I know after I
'eave for work my wife gets up
when she feels like it. primps

j up, goes shopping, goes to social
affairs and plays bridge. Please

i let me know w.':at to do b-ttose
i

I blow up.
Dan N. T

Dear Dan:
Yes, you do have a problem

and it is not uncommon: in fact,'
it is becoming rather prevalent

i from all the letters I receive

j from general conversation. Os.course, in a certain way you
1 yourself are responsible. Per-
haps this habit of your wife

; staying in bed and letting you
get your own breakfast started
in a natural way. Your wife j
was indisposed one morning and
asked you if you would not get
your breakfast that morning.
You being a sympathetic, un-
derstanding and loving husband,

replied. “Yes, honey, do not
bother your head about it: you
stay in bed until you feel bet-

| ter.” Well that was the begin-

ning. Your wife rather enjoyed,
the luxury of staying in bed in
the morning. So she tried it
again and again and you agreed
until it became a habit. Well,
there is only one thing you can
co, just tell your wife that from
now on she is to get up and get
your breakfast or else. And
that “else” can be anything you
choose it to be, threatening to
get all of your meals out and
you holding on to the pay check

, and doling out the money in
: dribs and drabs. This, I am
sure, will have the desired es-

-1 feet. If this does not work,

drop me another line and I will
have something else to suggest,
that I am sure will correct this,
habit.

No man better knows what
good is than he who hath en-
dured evil. —John Ray.

Three P’s
• f>•. ¦

PERSONAL AND
PRIVATE PROBLEMS

—

Ttala column wIU attempt to anawei'
personal' and private problems of in-
divitlnala who submit their questions
to this eolumif. These inquiries to in-
clude family and soeiai problems uml
will cot«r questions that come up hi
adjusting oneself to society; economic
qscttlon* to include adjustment to busi-
ness life and careers. All inquiries
correspondence and names will be held
In the strictest confidence. All inquir-
ies and questions should be addressed
to “Three PV care of The Chowan
]le>a!d, Edenton. N. t\

—Vladimir 1). Re*lov. Counselor.

The Thfee P’s:
There is a great deal now be-

ing wr.tien and discussed about
paid “TV.” Some people seem
to be in favor of- it on the basis
of seeing better entertainment:
others say there will be no dif-
ference. Do you have any com-
ment on this subject

Alex P. T.
Dear Alex:

First let us clear up a few
points. First you are suffering
under a delusion if you think
you are not paying for radio
and television entertainment.
Every time Minnie’s hair-:o or
Jasper’s men’s underwear backs
a show on radio or TV they pay

through the nose for it and you

pay for it every time you buy
Minnie’s hair-do or Jasper’s
men’s underwear. It is true you ;
do not have any selection of the
program except the right to
turn it off if you do not like it.
Another misconception is that
you should be entertained 24
hours a day and that there are
sufficient entertainers to give
you high class entertainment on
an around the clock basis. Such i
an idea stultifies the mind and.
takes away from you the ability
to entertain yourself once in a
while. That the so called stars,

crooners and rock ’n roll per-
formers are underpaid is far
from the truth. Many of them
are millionaires many times
over, have their own producing
companies, receive continual
royalties and many of them
have controlling interests in
other corporations outside of the
entertainment field. You are
now paying for that whether
you realize it or not while you ,
get your weekly salary and live
in hopes that some day you

will be free from debt and save
that first thousand dollars. The
argument for Daid TV and radio
is that you will get performances
and better entertainment and a
wider selection within your own
choosing. Well, let us face the
facts: You will have the same
stars as you have now: you will
have the same over glamorous
movies with a deep sex appeal
and ridiculous plots that insult (
the mind of an Intelligent per- :
son. The one thing you will
miss is the commercial. How- 1
ever, once you put your quarter
in .lie slot and the entertain-
ment is poor, you can still turn

it off, but you will have lost
your quarter. Right now the j
TV producers are hard DUt to it
and from present observation
each MC is borrowing stars

F E

| Over 559.000 in Earnings
Paid to Savers in 1958 |

to save

I «ssgr_\ 'X^/ ';\v |
s i

GET OX the savings payroll this year . . . earn 1
a full share of profits, paid twice yearly here.

And here’s all you have to do. Bring in ac-
cumulated funds Christmas bonus, dividend
check and open your savings account. You earn
an above-average return .. . soon build a sizeable
savings account. Start today!

SAVE BY JANUARY lOih TO EARN A FULL YEARS
PROFIT IN 1959 ... CURRENT RATE 3Vi% PER ANNUM

JMffii EDENTON BUILDING
||Spp>* AND LOAN ASSN.

' Edenton, N. C.

“* «.C HI snails
Raleigh The Motor Vehicles 1

Department’s summary of traffic
deaths through 10 A. M., Decern-1
ber 29, 1958 was as follows:
Killed This Year 1068,
Ki.led To Date Last Year 1057

National Outlook
(Continued from Page 2)

by giving a credit to the account I
of the government, and that in-
volves an inciease in the money
supply.

An increase in the money sup-
ply is inflationary unless it is off-
set by an equal growth in the vol-
ume of goods and services being
offered for sale. The threat of in— !
flation is the third great worry. I

j More persons today than at any
| time in •several years are eon-,

, vinced that there is further infla-
‘ tion ahead. j

The fear of inflation is not sim- j
ply the result of the federal de- J
ficit. Government spending itself i
is inflationary when it gets to

present totals. And wages over-

all still are increasing at least as

rapidly, and perhaps more rapid-
ly, than output per manhour,
which means a continuation of
the wage-price spiral.

On the other side, we have sub-
stantial unused productive capa-
city, and there is plenty of labor.
It may well be, therefore, that we

1 shall have a sufficient increase in
i the volume of goods and service's
coming into the market to absorb j

i the increased money supply. But
that would still leave government
spending and the wage-push as
inflationary factors.

The final worry which must be
I mentioned is the legative outlook.
It is certain that we shall have la-
bor and tax legislation. In neith-
er case will it be all that is need-

i ed, but by hard work it may be

j possible to make some progress in
these fields.

The worry arises from other
laws which may be passed by the
new Congress. The list of possi-
bilities runs well over a score and
the aggregate cost would be; bil-
lions of dollars. Some of these j
will be opposed by the Admini-
stration. some will not be, The

I most than can be said at the mn-
j ment is that the new Congress
will not be an aid to continuation

i of the business recovery.

Four Fire Alarms
During Holidays

| Quietness of the Christmas was j
bioken with Edenton firemen be-j
ing called out for four fires, twoj

j on Friday, December 26, and two!
, on Saturday, December 27,

! One of the Friday alarms came;
from the Gliden community but j
the firemen returned before ar-1
rival after learning that the fire j
was put out. The other fire was!
at the home of Percy Twine, col-
ored, on the Mexico Road]
Twine's wife had finish°d wash-i
ins clothes and placed them nearj
a heater, as the result of which
they caueht fire. Practically all'
of the clothes were burned.

The first Saturday fire was at,
Habit’s Tavern, where an oil heat-'
or flooded, but no damage was.
done. The second fire was caus- j
“d when a 1954 Buiek automobi'e!
belonging to Percy Halsev burn- |
"d. The fire started inside the
"ar and gutted the entire interior.

Christmas Trees
May Be Hazard

Do you wait until your Christ-
mas tree becomes a fire hazard
before you dismantle it?

Miss Mamie Whisnant. home
management specialist for the N.
C. Agricultural Extension Service,

emphasizes that the fresh t'ee

that is not kept in water or wet
sand becomes a fire hazard in
less than a week.

For safety’s sake, take the t ea
down before New Yeai’s cele-
brations. After the tree is re-
moved. clean the area thoroughly.

Your tree may have been com-
mercially treated to be fireproof.

In this case, you may enjoy it
as long as you desire.

VFW MEETING

William H. CofFeld Post No.
9280, Veterans of Foreign Wars,

will meet Tuesday night, Janu-
ary 6, at 8 o’clock. Commander
Harold Langdale resuests a large

attendance to start off the new
year. .

When to mischief mortals bend
their will

How soon thev find it instru-
ments of ill.

Bear the ills you have, lest
worse befall you.

F

Married Is Mississippi

MR. AND MRS. W. T. BOYCE, JR.
St. Paul’s Catholic Church in

Pass Christian. Mississippi was
the setting Sunday afternoon. De-
cember 7, at 3 o'clock for the wed-
ding of Miss Frances Necaise and
W. T. (Bill) Boyce. Jr. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. ard Mrs.

i Wilburn E. Necaise of Gulfport.
Miss., and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Boyce, i
Sr., of Edenton.

The Rev. James Pillar, OMI, of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-

mony. Vows were exchanged be
lore the altar banked with ferns
and white gladioli interspersed
with greenery and lighted with
white tapers. Pews were, marked

• with white satin ribbons and.
greenery.

Preceding the entrance of the
wedding party. Miss Ann Liver-
sedge, organist, played a program i
of nuptial music and used the

I traditional wedding marches as

| the processional and recessional. <
The bride, given in marriage

by her father, wore a floor-lengthi
wedding gown of .white lace and:
tulle over bridal satin, designed
with a fitted bodice, Victorian
collar of lace tapering to a sweet-
heart neckline embroidered with
white seed pearls, and long",
sleeves ending in Calia points

I The full skirt of bridal tulle sea-i
Ilured lace panels. Her fingertip'
veil of illusion was held in place

I by a cap of lace and seed pearls.
! She carried a cascade arrange-

ment of white carnations center-

ed with an orchid. Her only jew-
elry was a single strand of pearls,
a gift of the bridegroom.

Miss DeLores Ann Cuevas, cou-
sin of the bride, was maid of hon-
or and Miss Gayle Bradley was
bridesmaid. The bridegroom’s
father served as best man and
Jerlon Ladner was groomsman.
Ushers were Gordon Speai s and,
Hayward Ladner, cousins of the
bride.

Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was held at the Old South
Motor Lodge in Pass Christian
where the young couple was as-

sisted in receiving by the parents
of the bride and bridegroom, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alcide Necaise,
grandparents of the bride.

Later in the afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Boyce left on a wedding trip.
They will make their home in
Edenton. For traveling the bride
chose a sky blue wool suit, navy

accessories and the orchid from
her bouquet.

Mrs. Boyce is a graduate of St.
Joseph High School in Pass Chris-j
tian and was formerly employed

receptionist for Dr. Edward N.
Throop.

Mr. Boyce is a graduate of
Edenton High School. He is
uresently employed with the F.i
R. Jones and Son Produce Co., in
Edenton.

Out-of-town guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Billy White of Edenton.

Stock Is Issued For
Development Corp.

(Continued from. Page One)

trading industry to Edenton.",
Conger wrote. He commended
stockholders for their foresight:
and for. participating in the fu-
ture development of Edenton.

Conger added that the develop-;

ment corporation is still negotiat-
ing w.ith a large textile, firm joj
Ideate its plant in Edenton on the
site just purchased. “We are,
making progress in every phase j
but there are many details re-:
mahiir.g to be worked out. both!
Ideally and with the prospect.
However, we are hopeful that the
Newr Year will bring a successful
conclusion to these negotiations
and that this company will defi-i
nitely decide to locate here.”

Conger said such a plant would
be a wonderful asset for the en-
tire area and “those of us who are

close-to the matter are leaving no
stone unturned to make it come
true.”

„

20 TEARS ago

(Continued from Page One)

Edenton far more elaborate than,
in many years, cash prizes given j
by Town Council went to Quinn
Furniture Company for the best
business house decorat’on and to

Mrs. Oscar Elliott for the most at-

tractive residence -’ecoration.
J. H. Conger, who was verv ac-

live in securing a WPA project,

called a meeting for the purpose
of determinmg where the new
athletic field should be located, j

William H. Coffield, Jr„ and
Charles H. Wcod. Jr„ cadets at

The Citadel, qualified as second
class gunners. 1

Forty cases representing 93
persons were certified by Chowan
County welfare officials as eligi-i
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bit to receive surplus commodity

product*.

As the result of the Christmas
Slocking Fund. 129 youngsters in
49 families were remembered j
with Christmas presents.

Legal Notices
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE

Having qualified as co-execu-
tors of the estate of John E.
tsunch, deceased, late of Chowan
County, Norta Carolina, this is ;

'to notify all persons having
Claims against the estate of said (
deceased to exhibit tnem to the
undersigned at Edenton, North
Carolina, on or before the 18th ¦;
aay of December, 19a9, or this
nonce whl be pleaded in bar of

; ti.eir recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will p.ease ;
make immediate payment.

Lloyd C. LUNCH and P
LUTHER BUNCH, |

Co-Executors ot jonn E. Bunch
Estate.

dec18,25Jan1,8,15,22c

EXECUTRIX NOTICE

offloo Os the Register oi t)eeds W
the aforesaid tounty in Deed
Book No. 2. page 26; and is the
satne land conveyed to the said-
WUliam Ernest Alexander by two
deeds from O. B. Bunch and wife,

| one of which deeds is recorded
|in the aforementioned office in
Deed Book No. 7, page 56 and the
other deed dated January 31,
1952 is recorded in the aforemen-
tioned office in Deed Book No. 9,
page 375, refrence to all of the
aforementioned deeds and the in-
struments therein mentioned and
the descriptions in the afore-
mentioned deeds from Q. B.
Bunch and wife are hereby adopt-
ed as fully as if herein set out
and are made part hereof for full-
er description and chain of title.

But this sale willbe made sub-
ject to all outstanding and unpaid
taxes, both City and County and
any municipal assessments.

A deposit of ten per cent of the
amount bid up to and incruding
81,000.00 and five per cent of any
amount above said $1,000.00 will

be required of the'
der at the hour of

This notice j¦ this the 3rd day^W|B^Bpei i>
1968. XjBV

Southern LoajHuHHrance
Company, TnflMfw
By Jessie W.
Assistant SecfljHnfi
Elizabeth

decll.lß,2s,janlc

Don’t Lag—tfjj^iag
: / %

I

dentists scy "wonderful" ...

"best Fve ever uesd" ...

"best tooth paste on the market’

5%
New Car Loans

Peoples Bank and Trust Co.
Consumer Credit Branch

210 South Broad Street
EDENTON, IN. C. -

Member L. 1). L. C.

Having qualified as Executrix
of the Estate of Virgil Lewis, de-
ceased, late of Chowan County,
North Carolina, this is to notify
ail persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Edenton, North Carolina, on or
before the 1 ith day of December,
1959, or this notice will be plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate pay-
ment.

This December 11, 1958.
MARY ETTA LEWIS,
Executrix of
Virgil Lewis Estate.

decll,lß,2s,janl,Bcwhc

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
of the estate of Junius White,

Having qualified as Executrix
deceased, late of Chowan Countv,
North Carolina, this is to notify
all per.ons having claims against
the estate of said deceased to
exnibit them to the undersigned
at, Route 2, Hobbsville, North
Carolina, on or before the 18th
day of December, 1959, or this
notice wil lbe pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 11th day of December,
1958.

LEONA PARKS WHITE,
Executrix of Junius White Es-

tate.

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
UNDER DEED OF TRUST

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in that
certain deed of trust executed by
William Ernest Alexander and
wife, Doris T. Alexander, dated
the 10th day of April, 1957, and
recorded in R. E. Book 71, page
464, in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Chowan County,
North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured and
said deed of trust being by the
terms thereof subject to foreclos-
ure, the undersigned Trustee will
offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash at the
Court House in Edenton, Chowan
County, North Carolina at NOON,
SATURDAY, the 3rd day of JAN-
UARY, 1959, the property convey-
ed in the said deed of trust, the
same lying and being in Edentor.
Township, Chowan County. North
Carolina, and more particularly
described as .follows:

That certain parcel of land,
with all buildings and improve-
ments thereon located on the
West side of the Old Hertford
Road and fronting on said road 42
feet and running back Westward-
!y therefron between parallel
lines to the Western boundary of
the tract of land conveyed to 01-
.:e Mae Bunch and A. C. Bovce,
and wife by deed recorded in the

let our Mm**service
assure your Home Complete Protection

UW? * with
r|l §(DS®clean-burning
J m GULF SOUR HEAT

1I regulated deliveries
(fully automata... dependable)

anJ SUKS-satisfactory
burner service aAI

COASTLAND OIL COMPANY O
Distributors of

GULF OIL PRODUCTS
PHONE 3411 EDENTON

9

' Everybody’s happy/dner j
everything’s on the up and up . . . / M 1

ir I I
'//p\ / /H': I

Twelve months of expanding opportunities for 1$ |
prosperity and success ... that’s what a New Year /

- C

should be. And that’s what every economic yprd- SMI 1
stick indicates the New Year 1959 will be. So here’s a

a hearty welcome to the year .. . and may your -I J|

Hobbs Implemert Co., Inc. j
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